Differences of chronopharmacokinetic profiles between propranolol and atenolol in hypertensive subjects.
Previous studies have shown that the absorption rate of a lipophilic, but not hydrophilic, agent is faster after the night dosage than after the morning dosage in nocturnal rodents. The present study examines whether such a difference in chronopharmacokinetic profiles between lipophilic and hydrophilic agents also exists in humans. Propranolol (20 mg), a lipophilic beta-blocker, or atenolol (50 mg), a hydrophilic beta-blocker, was given orally to 13 hypertensive patients at 9:00 AM (day trial) or 9:00 PM (night trial) by a crossover design. Plasma concentrations of propranolol and its metabolites, 4-hydroxypropranolol and naphthoxylactic acid, and atenolol were determined just before and at 0.5, 1, 1.5, 2, 3, 4, 6, 12, and 24 hours after treatment. Maximum plasma concentration (Cmax) and area under the plasma concentration-time curve (AUC) of propranolol in the day trial were significantly greater than those in the night trial. Time to maximum plasma concentration (tmax) was significantly shorter in the day trial. No significant difference was observed in the elimination half-life between the two trials. There were similar administration time-dependent changes in the Cmax for 4-hydroxypropranolol and naphthoxylactic acid. On the other hand, although the Cmax of atenolol was greater and its tmax was shorter in the day trial, the differences did not reach significance. These results suggest that propranolol, but not atenolol is absorbed more rapidly after the morning dosage than after the night dosage. Based on these findings, the authors speculate that the absorption rate of a lipophilic, but not hydrophilic, agent is faster after the morning dosage than after the night dosage in humans.